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The College News 
VOL. XXI, No. 17 
Students Suggest 
Competitive Sport 
And Social Games 
Questionnaire Answers Reveal 
Golf and Squash Favored 
As Additions 
TENNIS CONGESTION 
SHOULD BE ALTERED 
BRYN MAWR AND WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1935 Copyrllfht BIH'S )IA Wit COLL�G"-; NEWS. 19J!i PRIce 10 CENTS 
V ocarion,,1 T to 
• Dr. Mildred Loring Sylvestcr, 
Executive Officer Sll(t Examin.­
ing PsychQiogist of The Psycho­
logical Laboratory and Clinic of 
the University of Pennsylv811ln. 
will speak on Clinical Psychol­
ogy in the Common Room, Good­
hart Hall, Monday afternoon, 
March the twenty-fifth, at' half­
past four. Tea will be served at 
four o'clock. An.yone who i. in­
terested is cordially invited to 
the meeting. 
Colt�gt Call!ndar 
Thursday, Match 21. Chul)c1 . 
A II studente are requested to nl· 
'lend. Goodhart. 8.45 A. M. 
Friday, March 22. Squnrc 
dancing. GYmnasium. 8.00 
P. M .  
SaluP'llay March 23. Basket-'< • •  
ban gan\e with Rosemont. 10.00 
A.M. 
French Club Play, La Soellr 
nf1atrice. Goodhart, 8.20 P. M. 
• Dance after French Club 
Play. Deanery. 
, 
Isabel S. Steams, Student of rhilosophy, 
Will Be Mary E. Garrett European Fellow 
I. A. Richards, Fell�w and Lecturer in English
' 
at. Cambrid� 
Will be Mary Flexner Lectu"r For (935·36 and Speak 
. On The Philosophy of Style 
PICTURE BY MARIAN MacINTOSH, 
and conditions 
those she has 
'90, RECEIVED 
far different from 
known before. The 







Sunday, Marc.h 24. Poelry N!­
cital by Mrs. kenry P. Val) 
Duscn, Deanery. 5.00 P. 1\1. 
Goodhart, March 16.-Miss Isabel 
Scribner Stearns has been awarded 
the Mary E. Garrell European Fel­
lowshil>, the only graduate European 
Atit of unfamiliarity ipvariably gives 
her wurk a vividness and new ap-
Nt:WI were mort than please(! with the 
response shown to the questionnaire 
which was cireulat� last week-c.nd. 
We have long planned t.o conduct a 
survey of college sentiment on athlet­
ics, and we chose this occasion as a 
parting fling before our deparl�re into 
the shades of grateful retirement. The 
intention of the questions was to get a 
general expression of undergraduate 
RCntiment about the purpose of,all ath­
letic pr6gram and to attempt to lintl 
out what other sports students would 
like tn have provided if it could he nr­
ranged. We did not undertake the 
survey in a spirit of criticism, but sim­
ply as a matter of interest, aud th(' 
results should be illterpr ted in thil! 
light. 
There are those who teel that inter· 
Drive Is Publicized 
in New York Papers 
Bryn Mawr's Million' Dollar Dri,ve 
is on it.1 way to winning a million dol­
lars' worth ot advertising as well. On 
both March l7 and 18, the New YorJi 
Times and the New York. Herfllcf-T1·jb-
Sunday evening ser\'ice con­
ducted by Dr.' Suter. M uMic 
Room. 7.30 P. 1\1. • 
Wednesday, March 27. Dance 
rceital by Miss Pelts, Miss Tag­
gart, Miss Converse and the,col­
lege dance group. Goodhnrl. 
8.30 p, �l. 
1me. printed accounts of our moncy- fL.---------------' 
fellowship to be given for next year, proach which results in better work 
announced Miss Park in chapel, .who than would be posllible if the old 
also read the list or rf'sident fellow- routine were not broken and old 
l!hiplI tor next year aoa the "cum habiu were not di,elltablished. This 
laude" list of undergraduates. 1\1iS!' fellowship, a magnificent gift to a 
Park also Maid that .Mr. 1. A. Rich- good Reholar, has been held by many 
nrd3, fellow and lecturer of !\lag. _distinguia.hed members o( the f8cul. 
delan College. Cambridge. has ac- tieK at ten of the prominent colleges 
ccptt..'d lhe invitation to deliver the in America. Miss Stearns, who 'te­
Mary Flexller lectures fOI" the year eeives .it for thi!! year, obtained her 
1!)�5-(j. The College has also been A. B. III Smith College ih 1931, and 
$riven a picture 000111 II' Glol/cest"J', her M. A. at Bryn !\Iawr in 1033. 
by Miss Mal:ian IHadnl08h. of Priut.'C- In 1933-34 �he wall a graduate IIchol­
lon, a Br)'n Mawr a1umlla of the ar at Radcliffe and during the past. 
class of, 1890, Ilnd n well-known year she has been Il graduate student 
American landscape painter. The alltl reader in Philosophy at Bryn 
picture· was given by Dr. Ethel DUn- Ma ..... r College. She proposel to 
ham. or New Haven, and has been study at Oxford and at F.dinburgh 
hung ill Pembroke End. with the great English nnd Scotch 
raising activities and displayed Ilic-
tures of our committees. 
In the Sunday Herald Tribul1e, n. 
photograph of the New York melll-
ben of the Undergraduate Drive Com-
mittee held a prominent place. The 
Sunday Timel incll1ded, besides this 
same pid�lre, B detailed report of 
campus project8 for winning fUllcis. 
Not even our sacriflce oJ desserts was 
forgotten in the long list of cnter· 
prises intended to contribute townrds 
the undergraduate (}u'ltn of $20,000. 
On Monday, the alumnae IlrogrnlU 
College COl!ncil Votes 
For Library Reforms 
Suspension Penalty Propose(1 
For Misusing Reserve Room 
. . Book PrivilegC;5 
The Mary E. Garrett EUropean IIludents of Plato, Aristotle, Kant, POLITICAL CLUB URGED Fcllow!lhill wus established when the lind Hegel. i..ettt'rs overwhehning in ---
college was only nine years old til their - commendation were written 
cst in athletics is at a fairly low ebb 
nt present and who look to the "goOd 
old days" when everyone came out. and 
cheered for their class teams and great. 
throngs attended varsity contf;sts -
shades ot the poor forlorn gatherings 
we have occasionally seen observing 
some of our recent contest.l. Perhaps received its share of attention, The athletics were overemphasized t.hen, 
but they are if anything ullderemllha- Timel/ and the Herald Tribllne both 
sized now. We can speak with a fnir announced the fell!; to be held nt 
measure of aut.hority for we l'eceiv�1 Rockefeller Center in New York City 
President's House, Marell 13.-Th!' .mable a gl'aduate student l� study from Smith, Han'ard. and Bryn 
College Council has \'oted to �uggest and l.·u\·t'l abroad (or It venr. Thill Mawr, including one (I'om Pro(e sor 
lwo innovations to the colle!,"4!: thai 1jtU\lent Ih'el! as a resident I1t R Whitehead who declared that Misa 
the illegal I'emoval of books from tl1l' �;lI'ange univel'�ity under teaching Stearns was "receptive, critical, and 
Reserve Room and the Art Semillnr,)' SIK!culativl!, and a difficult philosolfhie 
Iltlvel·lIflry." 
should be. punished in the future hy FI'cl1ch Play and Dance Oecaulle of th(' drop in the income 
Ijuepension from college, and thl\l 1\ Will Aid Alumnae Drive of the funtl it ill iml)()lsiblc to award 
on April 16. This celebration in honor 149 answers, which represents rough-
ly 40 per cent.  of the college. of Bryn Mawr's 60lh anniversary will 
Political Union, probably modrled on --- the Fanny Bullock Workman Schol-
the Oxford Union, and aiming to tmin (E:II/l"c-illl/lJ cout"ibut,',! flU arship. Ii great catastrol>he because 
WOmen by means of lecture1io ,debate!; E. Thompson. '36) three or the candidates recommended 
Students in general eXllCcl to get ex- be only a palt of a series occurring 
crcise, enjoyment, health, and training on that sallie day in differenl cities 
in sports which will be useful nfter throughout the country-in Chicago, 
college from the program in atb-Ietics. S8fl Francisco, St. Louis, and Port· 
Several people took occasion t.o have land, Oregon. 
their fting at requia:ed athletics, and In the fete sponsored by the New 
.. ix &aid that they t.hought. they should York alumnae, the feature will be the. 
be eliminated. One of them felt qui� opening of a Garden bt Nations 011 all 
strongly that. college student"were ou�door terrace of the RCA Building. 
"past the age of co-operation"'nd brld� gan�s, a buffet. 
lun�heoll, 0 
therefore organized sports were a lashlon show a,!d recel�
lIon. wll.1 all be 
waste of time. Qoubtless there at-� going on at the �1�lC time In different 
times when the authorities think t.hIt. parts of the 4ulldlng. As guests of 
we are past that age, but as a general honor. there will be present many te­
ul( we like to think t.hat most of UI lebritJes of the stage and screen, and 
:re still willing to work with others. I t.o entertain them the 'New York alum-
and discussions to take part ill poli- 'fhe French Club of Bryn Mawr are o( unullual promise. But two 
tics, should be orgtylized this sprink. College will present on Saturday. European Fellowships have been 
If the miluse of Jteserve Room ami March 23, ill Goodhart Hall, its all- awarded to Bryn Mawr graduates 
Art Seminary books is not completely nual play, to be followed by a dance (rom other lIources. Mi�!!I Ruth Whit· 
8t.opped by this new measure, lhe pos- in the Dcancry, The performance redge,· Fellow in Frenc'b. has re­
sibility of having' all books checked this )'ear will be Maurice Macter- ceived thc Funny Bullock Workman 
b� the librarians a8 they are removed, Ijnck's SO�'Ht' B�"'rit' , directed by Scholanhip----nt $1,200 at \Vclle-s!l'Y 
will be broughl before the undf>rgrad- Mlle. Maud Rey. It is an ambitious College which she will use for rc­
l1ates (or discussion. The Council ulso play for amateurs to attempt, be- scal'ch in Pal·is. Misl Mary, Zelia decided that the facuity should he CII- CIIUSC it involves such deep religioull Pease, Ph.D., Bryn Mawr, 1933, haa 
couragcd to 'urge the students to buy rt.ocling. such delicacy and poignancy been awarded the Alice Freeman 
more books. and discussed the ques- in i15 emotional conflict. n is the Pp.lmer Fellowship of $1,500 by the 
lions of Big May Day, the GrCf'k play. w('lI�known legend of a nun who for- American Association of Unh'ersity 
and smoking in the Deanery. No BC-' sakes her duty to the Virgin. The Women, which she will use for Itudy 
tion has yet been taken by the faculty scene Is laid in a convent of the in Greece or tmitalions o( Attic and 
f)n the abolition of scheduled quit.zes. fourteenth century �hroughout all Corinthian Pottery. 
Continued on PIli'e Five ,. nae will be host.esses. The college authorities feel very three acts. The changes of light up- MI'. Richards was lelected by the 
Fortune Scrutinizes Bryn Mawr to Find 
strongly that the problem of misusing on the sct, the light of the lan111 English Depurthient when it was an­
books is serious: a student who ill honging by the image of the Virgin. nounccd that Mr. Lowel, who was to 
('ilher so careless or so dishonest that the light that comes at dawn through have delivered the Flcxncr It'Cturea 
she inconveniences the rest of the col- the rich IItained-glass window and for thi!! )'ear, wus as yet too ill to 
lege by removing books which nrc ii, rulls like jewels on the statue, the make any engagemenlll ror next year. 
demand, is not fit. to be a member of moonlight and the snow seen through Mr. Richards is Il brilliant and prov­
Us Free, Nonchalant, And Well-Dressed 
The college can scarcely have failed 
to get wind of the tact. that there is 
Jin excitinK. new project in Wnes$ Oil 
the campus: Bryn Mawr is being in· 
vestigated! Mrl. Standen and Mr. 
Hobson of the staff of Fortune, with 
the able assistance of J. Hopkinson, 
'35, and P. Little, 'S5, are: rounding 
up the students to pose them queries 
of a mOlt entertaining nat.ure. Bc­
fore th'e question, "What is your chief 
interest 1" many In undergraduate has 
conlC to a full and ba"led stoP. and 
many more will doubtless feel a like 
embarral8ment before the ten days or 
Mrs. Standen'S visit are untortunately 
over. We have heard rumonl, which 
Mrs. Standen firmly denies, t.hat 
among the questions are, "Are you a 
Pacifist? Are you a Communist.! Has 
your opinion on these matters chang­
ed since you have come to college'" but 
even if t.his is not. t.he particular in­
formation which ahe is seeking, all of 
her questions are carefully calculated 
to give us to pause and think. 
Mrs. Standen'. present impressions 
of the Bryn Mawr girl, ...... hich she ad­
mits ha\'e been gathered 1n a day and 
a halt, and will doubtleu be �vised by 
the end ot the ten days, arc tharshl' 
is rather individualistic in the'-sense 
of doing what she Iikea, and that she 
Mrs. Standen herself has led a VB- the college communit.y. One student the open door, the unearthly light or ocative writer and lecturer in the 
ried and far from monotonous exist- was discovered to have twenty-seven the miracle which shines about thc field of English criticism who!!e 
ence. She has lived all over the Conti- books missing1r.om the.Rese.r:veRoom, Vir ... ",n. all produce-varictrl)t-effectt1!Tfi!�"l aI11Htlrell[ ill [!ieli,nuence"'of 
nent, has studied in Geneva, Berlin, the stacks, and the Hall library in her lind accompany the ehanging moods I in�guage upon thought. The subject 
and at t.he London School of Econom- room, and another illegally removed a IIf lhe play. All the- richness o( de." of ·hiM lectures, to be delivered over 
ics and has worked al a rel}/"lrter for book which ""'8S in great demand from tail is contrasted with the simplicity a pe.riod ot six weeks' residence on 
an 'official newA: agency at Geneva. For the Aestheti� reserve. Both studenls IJ( the play'M skeleton. The detail ot campus in February and March, of 
three or four years, she reported the have bee.n warned that if they offend the costumes ot the period, the bells. 1936. will be Tile PIli/oIlOI>II" of St"lf'. 
international, disarmament and rel'- in this way again, they will be alked the chanting of plainsong, the won- in connection with which graduate 
arations conferences. and then because to leave college, in the first case per- .1�rI of the miracle ib5elf, with i18 and undergraduate courses will be o( her extensive knowledge ot Huly manenlly. and in t.he second tel�l)('Ir- light. music, and sudden burst oC nrranged. In 1931, Mr. Richardl was 
gained from having lived there, she arily. A chapel announcement Will be flowers all are to be worked out with Col1lll1u� on I'.". I'our 
was secured by Fortlule last year to made that in future this ruling "'till care. Thil play, under the capable 
assist in Ilreparing thcir Italian apply to the whole college, and that direction of Mlle. Rey, Ihould be very 
number. It will be invoked for first offendcrs beautiful snd moving. 
In view of Mrs. Standen's apparent without further warning. '" The lighting (or t.hill presentation 
ability to secure work o( a most inter- If this measure docs not prove suf- is in charge ot Sophie Hemphill, '37, 
esting nature, she was immediately flciently effective, the undergral:luatc and Eliubeth Webster, '38. Seen­
pressed for Advice to the Young in hody will be asked to .consider the fI08- cry wal designed by Rebecca Davi!', Quest or a Job. She believes that the lJibility of npt allOWing the students '31, Alice Shurcliff. '38, Mary Hutch­
most important tool any young person to enter the Reserve. 
Roo� 0: A:t injf1', '37, Anne Reese, '36, and Ann 
can have is an efficient knowledge of Seminary, but of haVing librarians In Fred, '38. E. L. Davis, '37. and 
shorthand and typing in several lan- both places who will get the books for Anne Edwsrds, '37, are in charge of 
guages. For her own type of work the studentl and make sure." that any the !>ropl. The COltume designing 
this knowledge has been essential, and one student gets only the books she was done by P. ManshiP '36, M. 
with it, plus the aaset of a college edu· has reserved. While it il po88ible that Lewis, '37, E. Bryan. '381 �nd A. A. 
cation, ,eve�one is well prepfted. to thll measure might delay the . ten M. Graves, '37, and the Itained glau seek a Job In newspaper or magazlnr o'cloclc removal of boo� for overlllg�t, window by S. Morse, '35. t. Ferrer, 
work. • a similar procedure IS followed III '37 arranred and directed the music, _An unu�ual point of �iew with reo hnany othl.!lr colle�s and works wit� while Laura Richardson is the organ­spect. to gtfl? war-1f'hced by It(�. considerable ra�idlty,. becau� the 11- ilt. M. Whalen. '38, J. Stern, '36, Standen, when she u:presaed her behef branans are sWifter In finding the and H. Harvey, '37, are dir«ting the 
P;ratf!!J Rtport Gre-at Progress 
Glee Club officials report that grcal 
progreu has been made in getting the 
Pir(lt�" of Pen:mcetJ chorus and cast 
in shape for adual work on the tltage. 
Practically the whole first act and a 
good deal of the second have been 
learned and many ot the Ilrincil>al. 
know their parts very well. The pro­
duction is going 110 well that it is run­
ning ahead o( schedule. Thl! police­
men's chorus has been chOllCn and con· 
sists ot Sally PArk, Sally Howe, E. C. 
Smith, M. M, Smith, Lucy Fairblnk, 
Betty Reed, Naney Bucher. Esther 
Hardenbergh, Lydia Hemllhill, N.ney 
Lane, and Virginia HeasinjE'. 
that women would profit more from a bookl than the students. It would be bl" ed . 'f th h d kod d . ble to ) __ 1- the pu IClty. is not opposed to the collegfi authori- college ucatlon I ey a wor highly un ell" ":"'" up The tickets for So�ur Bi(J'n'u are 
ties. She is aingularly free of rah- before they came to college, and were ",bclts in the �ame way, Since t�om $1.00 and 1.75, with a 1.26 reduction rah college spirit, a.nd, contrary to the consequently more mature. Th. enter- of the ttacka II 8 neeeuary prlVlI�, to lItudents. For the follo,..inl' dance. 
popular impreuion of Bryn Ma'!l", is ing age could profitably be raised to19 bUt. the Reaerve Room and Art Se.ml- the tickets are $2.26 a couple and not particularly badly dreased. She or 20, so that ",,��en could learn tn nary boolts ar� more nearly the prop- 11.00 ltar. All the proceeds of the hal .110 the advantage of being almost. (orm a sound opinion rather than e.rty ot the entire college. In any cue, I d d e will go tor the bel)e­
completely left to her own devicea by spend tbel, time in atcumulati�g a a graduate student haa been delegated �t�f 
a
..",e F�;�ieth Anniversary Fund. 
The set is being de-silfJ\oo by Edith 
Rose and Olga Muller, both ot whom ' 
have done work for Vlnity Players' 
Club and (or Gk!e Club before. The 
actual work of conltructlon is In 
charge of S)'lvia E\,an •• Work on the 
ltage will not Itart until attt'r \'aca­
lion, but many rf:('ruit. will be needed. 
All volunteers ple-ase lee S. Evans, 
Denbigh. 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS' 
TO MY NEW HAT 
(Or, Ode on the Millinery Modc) 
Toq� or turban, 
Poke suburban, 
Sailor, brim, and panama; 
To be weathered, 
Furred and feathered, 
Or just made of simple straw? 
'fell, oh, tell me, hatter, hatter, 
What it is, what is the mallcr­
Why my native winsome wil�s 
Do not fit in with the styles? 
,N. B., LADlES 
Fashion Page in Timell :  .. EllSI 
Indian Lure in Alix's enchanting 
GOwn of Chiffon, Several 
of Fabric in Diff�rent Colors 
the Look of a Purple Fig." 
We get you, Gilding the lily, 
fun king a fig out of a thistle. 
, EPIGRAM 
Voice of Bryn Mawr 
the Editor of the Co{ftgfJ Ntl(JlI: 
• 
time, and lunds 
can take place, 
arise, Ihis f':<tensioll 
BETTY FAETH, 1935, 
(President Athletic Association), 
In an editOI'i.1 in the M'arch 13 is- 'ro the Editor of the College N('W/L' 
of the Co/feOt NeWil there are &eV- We are delighted to find that Miss 
l)Ojnt. to which J should like to Wescott.'s great interest in the drama 
call nttention. The writer of the cdi- has borne fruit, but we are shocked 
and alarmed to disc.over lhe extent oi Lorial says, "Bryn Mawr officially is her misinformatiQll on thi�ga thcatri-' not allowed to make a 'pilg'rimagc to cal. We ourselves witnessed the first 
Vassar or Smith (or the purpose -of performance. of For Tlli/( Re/i"f. and 
competition ill basketball. hockey, ten- unlcss it was radically alte,'cd on"'ttTh 
Ilis, and other sports. If we go at'all, second night, something is very, \'ery 
each individual girl takes UJlon herself odd about Miss Wescott's l'evicw, We arc under the impreaaion lhat the 
the responsibility of transporting her- play, far from being a bedroom farce 
self thither and back, and the Bryn on a desert isiand (should such an 
Mawr Varsity team is actually nQ,t anomaly be possible I), is a.. stark 
present in name, even though it lqoma tragedy of life in the Kentu.cky hills! 
large a s  Ii(e in person, It is do,ub,. 1 Furthermore, iI would sccm that 
leiS true that this proilibitlon ngah",q � Weseott. mult have neglected to I �:,�::::� ��e in organi:ted activities is r nsider her theatre program. She "��:i� I �:;' ��' that Shandra MacPherson and i I to us in arranging f ules with the other colleges," Walter Halliday played the leading 
There arc several misstatement.& in roles, while we have a distinct mem­
the above sentences, Every other Dnd a program to lupport it, that were immensely pleased with the the Bryn Mawr varsity tennis team of Deirdre Dia"soleff and James goes-as the Bryn :Mawr vars:;"�Y
�
:':'�'i' :': I ;����7n ___ nis team-to Vassar, where a i n  those very same leading DEATH EX LIBRIS of matches are played with the We would not mention tht!!:ie 
I'd rather all my gym geflunken. 
Than- dance like Isadora Duncan, 
�'assa, I ;·;c;;i.j ;;·:�rrors, did we not believe in It was the twenty-fifth of Jnnuar-y. team. In alternate years the our readers with the trulh A dark and stormy night, Wnn Loam comes to Br)'l1 Mawr, The en- cost 'Of a beautiful (rieud-stl'etches of moonlight streaked the til'C CXI)CIlSC of each trip is shared by 
snow. The library started up gi'een the Athletic Associations of the two 
and horrible in the night, It. WIlS aI- colleges, In the same way, one 
most ten o'clock and everything the Bryn Mawr varsity swimming 
hushed in dread anticipation o( the team goes to Swarthmore, and the 
o'clock bell. Nothing was ,'; ".;;n". 1 next year the Swarthmore team comes 
Mirabel pulled the coat closer about here, the two Athletic Associations 
her and whipped around the sharing all expenses. In each of the 
.pa�,. of Pem Arcb, It was a above cases the Bryn Mawr team is 
(N, 8., you detectives. ofllcially present at the other college 
You could see Taylor as a Bryn Mawr varsity team. 
the moonlight pallor, O! much The Athletic A83OCialion is in Itc· 
Lastly, Miss Wescott's descent inro 
tile "blase oollegianisms" of which she 
accused us...i/l-her letter, pains us ill 
the e:<treme. TcJ say that "the bed­
room has long ago seen ita best days" 
is an' obvious reftcction o( the cynical 
despair in the future which under­
graduates arc only too likely to affecl. 
The Author ot NeIll. 0/ the New York 
TheatTt" 
T/ P / Ch distinctly than usual. with the Administration and the Ie eop es' oice Mirabel looked up-three minutes Physical Education Department in In Philadelphia 
Theatres Tn onr NIH." lit Bryn :'Illlwr w(' have \,ot('(l/for lllUlf'I'�l'lld\llltl' len. Barely enough time to make having no special desire at present 
ollieers � I) hecause Ihey w{'r{' pl'Acticnlly Ihe only people 011 ClllllpUS library, The clock hand clicked (urther extension of our athletic 
whose IlII1lI{'S we knew, Ilnd (2) beea\l� Ihey r()(le bicyclefoi wcll or minute nearer the zenith. Mirabel tions with other col1e�s. We (ecl thai sped on, past the sandwich girls and the emphasis on varsity teams, with 
Chestnut: Debe Daniels, Bcn Lyon 
Skeets Gallagher in Hollywood 
a comedy about a l\1m cou­
llll Eastern vacation, Skccts 
is very Cunny. One week 
IUHI once pro\'('d I h('ir J!'irlhood mettle Ilt Rome camp w(' IHll1 IIl1clldccl. . into the Reserve Room. She scanned their (ew members, should be 
Til eom� 'quellce, wc foulld thnt IlS U J:cllcral l'ule, we elected "cry cal>- the Abllol'mal Psych shelf. No S(,CI'c/ grelltel' than the emphasis on the 
Able people lind were spared evc,·y yell!' 11 l:!Ood <lelll or tl·onhle pOI'in!! of a HlIlIterOl'/l'1I SIlCCfH� was there • mfch lurger group of 111nyers who :U·(' 
.,,'i'r Ollr rl'it'llfh' tul('lIts Hlld (Wt'I' Ih('il' le�'i CX\'ilillg \'il'llI(,S in the be found. She swore softly, so all 1I0t on varsities. r�0I're8t: Jane Cowl ilnd John 11al-
1JI(,lIlnl lillC, On the 001('1' hllnd ",11(,,11 WI' stop to ('ollsid('1' Ill(' nct1llll to attract too much attention to hel'- The problem ('If time is necessarily in IS Theatre Guild I)roduction, 
IlIlmbcr of pcople who hold college offic('s in thc COlll'!o;r o[ f01l1' y('fI1':-I. sclf, but she s\\'ore seveml times very iml)OI'tant, FOI' foul' or five girll'l ft·o,,� 'HealHJtl, by S, N, Behr-l.Iecause after all, the exam was 0111;.' to go �o Vassar evel'y other year lor A group of intelligent I'lCo�le sit 
w(' Hote Ihnt the IItllllbcr js nry small, nml thnl it is !oo hecIIlIs(' Y('llI ' two duys off and the entire cluss the tennis trip requires a grent deal of and discourse amusingly about 
_ 
in, YCI I' Ollt, we ciCCi the bllIue 1)('0)11c to ofli('(', We lH'C vcry forlllllllt(' reading the book. She glnnced at Illilnocuvering and planning. It wc,ul,,111 .,.,odc,n day pl'oblems, and Jane Cowl 
til dwt Ollr pJ'lIclicc of lIominlitinJ,!' nnd clcctil1jt aulollluliclIlly hilS 1I0t table, Good God! there i t  wus! SIll' be almost impossible to arrange such lhe somewhat difficult task of dif-
rcduced the emci(,lIcy of till.' bonrds so ChOS(,II, Our only cOlllplaiul is looked at it. Already signed up, a trip for a whole hockey tel,l.m with- n blanket of tolerance o\'er all. the grind, as usual . .That girl out seriously .Illfceting our (ull sched� would not advise this, if it weren't -fhat n J!reat" nlnll)" mlt>ntt·d Twdl'l'J!rmITffiteo;: 111'(' never IIOmilllll{·a fm' never satisfied to read a book ules and academic work, l\Ir .. Behrman's proven skill in the 
ollict', Rlld ollviouslr IIC\'f'r ('i£'tt('cl. 1'he 2ill�· l'('a�Ul for' oprllilllC , '('!f- throug,h, She had to sign it out Anothel' point is that such "pilgrim- of making an interesting Illay 
Go\'crnmcnt, 11(,lIgJlt', ,/\, .\,. lind I'ndergrRd lIolllinlltions to 1!(,Il('ral Ilctunlly and re-read it. aJ..l'f'�" ns those suggested in the Newl' of n o  action or plot whatsoc"er. 
rlns'I uH'rtiug'S, wus 11111 ·lh(' hl'�t l�ible Illllterilll Illny h£' foulld in Mirabel saw the girl at the dcs). arc quite- eXI >ensi\'e, and since eaeh Ortheslra Progralu 
Ihe collr�e, We nrc rcminded thai nit oOie('N clcmnlldilll! pnrtil'lllllt' watching her Id
>cculiarly, She put till' undergraduate contributes the same ", .. ,. ,Overture Egmotlt 
hook down an wandered to amount of money to the Athletic As-knowled!.!e or 8kill ar� ti1lNl by mnkiul! It board �('lr-I""I)('tl1atillJ!: anti F ' I I  ",.S)'mphony No. t,  E Minot' , ma y the hell rall� and all socialion, we feel that this money Ch t . I Ihat nil offi('("[.l clemllllflinj! 110 pArlicullll' tlllf'lIts, hilt �en(,l'al emt'iclle�' Bryn Mawr began to swarm lShould � spent as far as possible (or I .", ... ,' ora vorSJlle 
1 ·  f I 1 . '1'1 IT' I f 'll 1 ' 
. , . , . , . , ... , ,Fireworks 
RIl( inl('lll�ell(,(". nrf' i111'( lY IIPPOllltllll.'lll, IC 0 11'(>" 1 1111 llr(' 1 ('l room, tl'ying to get books, the bel fit of the whole student body i 
h,\· ('ol1('�c \'olc IIrc th(' lIlo-.t importnnt in th(' ('oll('g'('; thf'Y rli'nHln d till '  I at the desk was busy. 1IIi nlthel· than for a chosen (ew. Seherzo from Romeo and Juliet 
�I\ld('nt'i with thc (1IIIlIiti(,R of 1(,I1r1crshill 'Il1H1 ('tnei(,Ilf'.\· ill th(' hi!_d\ ('�t 
watching for her chance, C,Juickly We do not want our \'al'sity La Valse .. I "\"'"he,j the book and hurried out. , Ilctivities to become a standardized ' ' , , ... , .... . , .... , " d(,r.r('c lind e"l'r.Y'. 'Cllr 111£'.'· 11('("11 IH'W I,cople.wilh fr(',,11 idl'ml, I ' . Eugene Ormandy Conducting t" hought n sandwich at the lib door {w.1 husiness of intercollegiate competition, 
'Wil h thl' Ilpproach of ('I('ctiolls for 193n·:JG W(' wi:-lh 10 1'l1l1!:!'est then lore down the ]lath anti to I Several of the men's college� which Movies 
fhllt elll'('ful cOIlf'id('rntioll 11(" s;!i\'cn to lhe mcrils of Ih(' Ilominees IH1I1 1'/lOm, Olle thing. She:: :k:;n�'iw:;��:��::: I ��;: been embroiled in such :'����� : l l;,�Aldine: Gary Cooper and Anna . . b 1 . I . I '1'1 ,I,"n '0 t·y ,', ,'n the I ' " in The lVedditlg Night. 1hlll nomlllnlions e nUH (' WII I mon> IIlt('I·e::-;t nlll Clll'r, lel'r 111'(>, w(' '" , now p acing mcreaslng with the prospect of having 11 Boyd: Robertil, with Irell(' DUllll, l>eli('vc, more subtlc nml no h'� !'tllrc1.,' 1Ilrl'iis fllnnnO' 11" IlInll the sma el', more numerous, F "" AsI,,· ·. and G;nge· Ro"'" ... return upon her any minute, To le88 eXllCrt teams, on which are ':�'::; I :'l:"�'�� � ' ''' , Hcc.?lIl l>li�h('(1 ridin� o( hic,.c1�, sure, she kne.w-better than that.  
1;
��� I '�::�!, �t hhe greatest l>08sible number , with u.s for another week. 
Politics to the Fore 
On£' of Ihc lII(».t l<urpril'Oillg' charMtf'rislics o( the Hl'�'11 :.'!lnwr 
enlllptis in rccent �'('llrR hn� be(,11 its luck o( illtere�t in politieR, OCCll· 
"iionaJlr, when WRrs h""e 8Ccllled immincnt or whcn the ac1mini�tl'lltion 
liB"! perl)('trntro whRt we COIlJli(h>re<l an outrn�(', there hilS \)('en an 
Olltblln..1 (If inc1i�lIalion about the erring ways of the politieilllls, but 
therc I1I1\'C, been no or�alli1.e<1 IItlellll}ts to discuss IInti0l1111 polities on 
:I ha�iH of cOIl"trueli"e critiei).lIU, 
Politit·,. i"i one o[ the fielt1s in which womCII IU'C pillying nn 
illl"'(>lIsinJ!ly illll)Ortant rol(', bul it is also olle fol' which definite u'ain­
illl; in IIInkill� SpCetl!f>!; 1111(1 in playing thc pOlitical gamc lire Il(,Ccs· 
'\llrr, "-hil(' the \\'orkin)! o'f the political Ryl'tcm nlll,\" 1](" 1cIII'nrd in 
COIIl'S('S, tll('r(' i� no lillll' in :1 COlll'se to �i\'e t\;e studcnts thai trnilJill� 
which IIlURt bp the C<luiplIIPllt of e\'ery pcrSOll who pilins to work in 
this fi(,\d. At lh� timp thRl $>Orne of Ollr mol'{, falllous 13r�·11 7\Tawr 
IllulI111aC worked to gaill the \'ot(, for women, it was ('silceted Ihat 
wom('o wonld take all A('ti\'c pnrt in politics and would militate to 
e!imilUite Ihe corruplion fl'oll1 "'hich the Americnn system of "o,·"rn· 
meut notoriously suffers, It has been Olle of the grf'alf'st !iOurceR 
lheir di�ppointmellt in lhis �en("ration that we appnrf'ntiy take little 
intereSt in performing Ihe task for ",hieh they so hopefull.\- laid the 
groundwork. 
A movement is now ta}cing place in American colleges to stimu­
lite undergraduate jutel'est in political questions by rounding societies 
io wbieh current political problems can be hoUy discussed and in 
whicb the ItudentlJ mly bue the opportunity to form a sound political 
pbilOIOphy all • bacia for their future work. Such a uDion would be 
... ueelleut becinniDg for the neceaary traiDm, in the procedure 
...... II .et ... l1, follow«! i. political o ..... ilatiou, and ..... Id pmoit 
tile .aden" .t BI'JD ll .... to ...u • 1m. eritieal .pprailal of ear· 
shut her room door, Jlulled the b In a similar way we (eel Earle: Let'll TAl'e Toniglli. an ex-
against any Pccl)ing Toms and .. ·tt "� ' l thnl class teams arc just as 
tremely attractive movie, with two 
down. AND THAT WAS TH E LA nud deserving of support as arc ,· .... ; .. 1 ""� extremely attractive people, LiI -
THAT WAS EVER SEEN OF MI Harvey and Tullio Carminnti. 
ABEL DODD, ALIVE. Th hi' A 
. ' Fox: The Gref,t Hold Murder e At ellc s8OClahon, with Edmund Lowe and Vic-
IIch! Heh! we shall continue this 
our next. Only we wish you 
8oh'e it. 
Cheeri.o­
THE MAD HA.TTER, 
does not at present (eel any 
need for furthering MacLaglen, Stanley: Dick Powell in Gold Diy­sports activities, of 1935, sion is perfectly possible, as 
'X;,,,;". 1 Stanton: CUlJfil'to Mllrdcr Case. deneed b)' the two already Local Movies cases; and as further need, Ardmore: Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, DalJid Copperfield. with 
I'rnt go\'ernmcntal policies lind l'Q,casurcs. Edna May Oliver, W, C. Fields and 
II is fIll'Oposcd to start a political union nt BI'yn )lnwl' this spring, Lawton; Monday and Tuesday, 
ut Ihis conclusion o( illl iIlVf'sti�ntioll inlo tIl(> nll'thods of organizing lVillflll in the Dark, with Cary Grant 
and 1'1IJ1l1in� sllch �l)cipli('S in oth�r coll('�('''. DcbulCS, polilicill sp""h"s l a,,� Myrna J.;oy. 
Seville: Wednesdar, Olle Night 01 nnd <li�CllSsiol1s would compl'is(' the tl1i('f a('liviti�s of Ila' IInioll, which with Grace Moore snd Tullio 
would pt'obnhly become one o( the majol' col1�g(' orgnniznliolls. Debat- Carminati; Thursday, Tile COUPit 
in� is 011(' of the brighter and \){'ttcr sports, nnd the lack of it is Monte Criato, v';!h Robert Donat 
IlIIfortullllte Ilt Bryn :'Ilawr bcclluse it I'c(luil'l'S formal training, is Elissa Landi; Friday, The Thill 
('xcellent practice for InHking specthMl: in auy kind of executi"e work, with William Powell and Myrna Saturday, Katharine Hepburn in 
nnd is decidedly nllllf'sing and entcrtnining, Political lectures and dis- Little Mini.fer; Monday and 
(,lIfiSioll'; are likcwiSf' All e..�ciLillg form of activity, 81ld will help to Tile P�e.ide"t Voniflh�., 
("tend the interests of campus life beyond our o\nl minor, if intrigu- Byron, Paul Kelly, Janet 
iug, problems. 
� 
and Edward Arnold; Wednes-
We. expect and hope that the college will be intensely interested day. Urtder Pre .. ure, with Edmund Lowe and Vidor MaeLaglen. 
in organizing and taking part in this political society, when the ques- Wayne: Wednesday and Thursday, 
tion of beginning it is laid before us. It will gi\'e us another of those Claudette Colbert in The Gilded Lilli; 
opportunities which the stage and the New, provide, to obtain a form Friday and Saturday, Littl, Me"-, .... 'ith 
uf training that may be meful to us when we graduate, and will thus Ralph Morgan, Erin O'Brien-Moore, 
be an eDterprise of gnat practical benefit to thOle students who will and Cora Sue Collinl; Monday, Tues-, day and Wedneaday, Gary Cooper, 
have to make speeches or take .. part in fOnDal diacUBfUoDS in their Franchot Tone and Sir Gay Standinr 
fulure work". in Lit1a 014 s"..,Gl Lottcer, 
.' 
Swarthmore Yields 
To Bry�Mawr, 35·19 
Game is Fast and Renlarkable 
For Neat, Quick Passing ' 
And Field Shots 
. . 
" 
1;'irS1 the Swarthmore forwards got 
the ball and ltfetcalte chalked UI' two 
points for them, followed immediately 
by a basket for Bryn '1\1awr, then lWIl 
more for Swarthmore. Howc\'cr, this 
seemed but a mOmentary turn of the 
tide, and Bryn Mawr managed to 
maintain its 'tubstantial lead ot the 
LARi'I!'O MAKES 15 G()ALS fiNlt half. N ... · the end of the last 
(Submitted, in New. Competition) 
quarter, after time out by Swarth­
more, everyone seemed to take a lIew 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
abled them to pile up the wil\ning Wylie Record Good, Despite Errol 
score of 44 to Swar hmore's 17. The (Espu:inllu contributed by Mill" 
gOf)d 1)8!'Jsing arid excellent shooting Brady) 
of the forwards gave them an early The eighty-yud mark on Lhe Bryn 
lead ot 28-5 at the end of the firsl" Mawr »001 when measured four yenrs 
hall. Jackson and Dewes pla)'ed ngo was measured incorrectly. The . disLance was �ix feeL short of the. '0'-well together in the center and kept reet mark. lhe ball at the Bryn 1\1a'wr forwal'd After Margaret Wylie or the class 





how do we go 4bout detacbing them 
(rom their hides? (We have not all 
taken minor bioIOjfY.) And ""III the 
pallts, ",hen complete, be decorated'? 
May we offer the suggestion that they 
have sleigh-bells UII the aides! 
Among the refltrictl\'� re(orll\J ask. 
ed by the strikers is a legal require­
ment that foreign sludenla beetme 
naturalized citizen' before embarking 
on medical training in Fran�. The 
existing tawl already require severe 
qualifications from foreign ' doctor. 
who Ilractlce in France.- (N. S. F. A.) 
Bryn Mawl', March 16. - Swarth- lease on Iite� and play was fast and 
handed us a defeat in the swimming Curious .until the final whistle blew 
mee� on Friday, but we wr�akcd -our with the score standing 35-10 in BTyu 
Mawr's Cavor. vengeance on Saturday, when Varsity 
The second hall was much slower, swimming meet, the error was discov­
Both teams seemed til'ed after the ert'<l and corrected for the Swarth­
vigorous lint period. Bennell, rt-. more m t. Miss Wylie was timed 
Illacinlr Jackson, 1)layed a steady with three watches �t a practice Iler­
g.me, but the good team-wOI'k of the iod in the new and correct distancc 
first half was lacking i.n the 'cent�r llnd her time was 54 4-5 seconds. This l .==========�·===",= 
with the ne; combination: -Evanl'l, time will staifrl all the cOlleg� record, 
lIubstituted for Lillie, 'playcd a fair bccuu8e, comparatively, she had done 
but el'rlitic game, and Little returned the distance (ormerly three seconds 
So, out' congratulations to the 
beat Swarthmore by the score oC 35-19 team, and let's all come out 
before a fairly large gallery and watch what promises to be a 
amidst the disturbing Hashes of pho- game against Rosemont next Satu 
tographera' cameras. day. 
From the moment of the ol>ening The line-up: Swartlmlore 8rllll Mawr whistle. the game was fast. Tlwre 
was quick, neat passing, although lhe Wood . . . • . . . . . .  1'. C • • • • • • • • •  Faeth 
Swarthmore guards seemed to stick Metcalfe . . . . . . . 1. f . . . . . . . . . um�CtI 
very close and managed to brea\: up Wa1to� . • . .  , . . . . .  c, . , . " . , . . .  Melrs 
the forwardsrpass ... . ork i n  lhe begin- Lap.ham . . . . . . .  ,s. c . . . . . . .  , .: HaSNI' 
ning. Bowevel', they got loose suffl- Whitcraft tt • • • • •  r. g . . . , .  Bridgman 
cientiy for' Betty Faeth to get in some I ,Jackson . . . .' . . . . .  1. g . . . . . . . . . . . K('t�t beautiful long distance shots while SubstltutlOns- SwarttllllOI'C :  Daml Larned netted five field goals �nd five for Lapham, Lapham for Jackson. 
foul shots during the first half, The Jackson for Dana
. 
second quartel' was the occasion for an 
-------
unusual interruption, when a Ill\otog- Swarthmore Defeated 
rapher dropped a vital part of his up- �.  By Second Team, 44-17 
paratus with a loud crash, and all ac­
tivity had-to be suspended unLii u 
dust,;pall and brush couk! be brought 
(�IIIJlllilt('(1 ill "N�lI'x" .. Comw,i';oJI) 
to repair the damages. 
The beginning of the second half 
again gave promise of very even play. 
�atlll"day. l\I».A;.ch I G.-Thts week 
tilt: Bryn Mawr seeolfd team met one 
nf the (astellt tennIS they hn\'e 111",,­
c:l this year. but I'ood team-work en-
the field. The .. Swarthmore guard. taster than any previous rerord. 
sc ed to catch on to the triangular 
passing of Maynard and Scc:kel in 
the second half, thereby upsetting 
their almoSt clock-work passing- and 
shooting. but after a short intel'rup­
tion the (orwards settled down once 
more to their ulMJal good team-work. 
The line-up was as follo\Vs: 
SWARTHMORE BRYN MA\\,R 
Positions 
Smith. S . . . . . . r.· f. . . . . . Mayntll'tl 
1I0od' � . , . • . . . .  I. r. . . . . . . . . Seckel 
Sonneborne . . . .  c . . . , . . . . Jackson 
Smith, V . . . . . . s. c. . . . . . . . Dewes 
Lyuns . . . .  , . . .  r. g • . . . .  WnHhbU1'I1 
Croll . . . . . . . .  I. g. . . . . . . . . Little 
Subslitutions-Swul·thmore : Dano 
(01' Smith. S .. Lyons fol' Da,tenporl. 
V. Smith (01' S. Smith. Ross for 
CI'oll; B. l\f.: Bennett for Jackscm, 
EVllllK fOI" Little, Little for Evnns. 
• 
. May We Havt a Hutch, Please? 
• The Greek influence has us fiTmly in 
its clutches : a pauioll for handiwork 
is growing apace among-us. We Ull­
derstand that one of our better stu­
dents has spread out i n  Merion-c.hief­
Iy bcc:ause she li"efl in Pembroke-ftf­
tf-two rabbit skins. Whcn they arc 
Cully acclimated to human society. 
they are to be made into a pail' of 
pants. '" 
The fdell. in�l'igues us i wc now SI)cI�d 
days and. nights wOl'I'ying about 
whether rabbit-skin p"nts nrc to II(' 
thc big fashion note this Sllrilll;, I1l1d, 
it lh<iy Ill'e, how we arc going to IIC­
(luire some fOi' ourselves. 'urely tilt' 
Dalton l'eSOUI'ces hah givcn out. Must 
we, Lhen. pursue I\(oot these elusin' 
cl'Catures; and, when we catch them. 
• "I'M AIMING TOWARD the statistical end of �e in­
luranee business," says Whiting, '" . "And is it ill job! 
Higher rnathemuics and their pracdcal application, 
,Iide rules, 10garilhms . . . a11 jumble up when I'm [ired. 
Another thing: I have a job at night-sometimes don't 
gel a cbance to S[udy until I'm througb. BUI a Camel 
belps to keep me going-and I can concentrlfC agllin 
and feel wide awake. Camels are never barsh to my 
Ihroat, Tbey are mild and genlie, yet have a marvd­
ous 8a"or -& 8."or that ne"e.r tires my taste. I am a 
steady stOoker. but Camels ne"er disturb my nerves." 
• 
(51 .. "_") F. DELAND WHITI{iIIG. '35 
T U N E  I N !  
H E A R  T H E S E  FA M O U S  STA R S  
Walter O'Keefe, Aonene Hanshaw, and the Casa Loma 
Orchestr8 . . .  over coast-co-coaSt WABe-Columbia Network 
TUIES DAY 
IO:oop.m. E.S.T. 
, :00, .•. C.S.T. 
• 
. :oo,.I:II.M.S.T. 
7 :00,.1:11. P.$. T. 
THURSDAY 
, :00, .•. E.S.T. ,:JO, .... ...  S.T. 
, :00, ... C.S.T. ':lOp. .. P.S.T. WALTER O'KEEfE 
- - -
It ".tt I. ..re t. RY. II 
At "'" ... rt .t ' ... -wtttl 
.• ... .ttI". ...f.rt. ... 
..."HII ...  I n. "H" (SM 
... tw. r .... ) .r. IIr,. I'. 
."", _ttl Pall ... ltt, ... ... 
"'IP' •• ,., y" .111 .n. ,. 
, .. .... I, ,,,,tcl.l, til •• , 
Of coun., rental. .r. 
not b.yond your bu ...  t. 
CHoU. C. nuy 
".,...1,.. DI,.dW 
"IT'S MIGHTY COM­
FORTING 10 lIaht up • 
Camel. The falilJUe lhat al· 
way. follow. k� acile. 
menl quickly fade. away. 
and 1 fRI rtfmhfd ;tnd 
f�ored In .hort order." 
(Si.ned) R .... Y STEVENS 
North Amu�n 
Bob-Sied ChampicHI 
"CAMo.s Alii MOST 
POPULAR In our 1Iel. 
TMy laSle ao nitld and 
aood-and they "' ... e you • 
'1iI1' when you need IL 
I'm a .e.cty unoIcer. bul 
Came" never lan"Le mJ' 
nerve.. .nd I never lin: of 
Camel". la.e .. tSiped) 







Wins Swimming Meet 
... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Isabel Stearns Has ECWlomy, Bryn MawI:': College, )934-
Garrett Fellowship 35. Gertrude Dorothy Hill, A.B., Uni­. venity oC Nebraska, 1934; Carola 
Contlrluet1 rrom r ...  011. Woerishotrer Scholar in Social Eeon---- omy, Bryn Mawr College, 1934-35. 
Bryn Mawr's One First Place Visiting Pro(e.lO� ot Poetr, .at Har- Five Departments will recommend 
Gained by Whiting, Who Tics vard, and amonr his bookS are Sct.. their fellows later. 
In Crawl (or Form CJlCtl and Poetry. Prblciplu 0/ Criti- A ape<:ial resident fellowShip tor a 
___ ciani, and Coleridge on. Imaglrt4tion. :ltudent who wfshes to do rcsearch 
D I V I N G SPECTACULAR The resident fellows are .11 guar- work only in PhysiclI nnd Chemistry, 
___ 
"antce4t and !le8sened students well on the Helen Schaeffer Huff Memorial 
Gymnasium March 15.-MaY thll the r8'-d toward a doctor's degree Fellowship, will be awarded in 1935-
shade. of the dear departed look kind- and they are the "cutting edge of. 36 to Dr. Melba Newell Phlllipl, 
Iy upon us in this, our day of IK)rrow, the college and march in the head o( A.B., Oakland City College, Indiana, 
for we never had thought by so our proce&llon." The nominatlonl 1926; Ph.D., University of California, 
great a landslide we would lose to the for resident fellowships (or the year 1933; Instructor in Department of 
Swarthmore swimming team for the 198s.30 are: Chemistry-Edith Ford Physics, University o( California, 
Ih'st time in three yean by a score Sollers, A.B., Gouch r College, 1931; 1934-35. 
of 55.-29. ' M. S. Univerllity of Pennlylvania, The undergraduate students recom-
In .pi.te of our prophecy of falling }g34; Fellow in' Chemietry-, Bryn mended by the French Department 
records, Swarthmore took all nine Mawr College, 1934-35. Claslical to spend their junior year in France 
SMIts, and it seemed that the day was Arc.heology-Dorothy Annette Schier- are: Anne Edwards, Marearet 
theirs. Exet!pt for the crawl for cr, A.B., Mount Holyoke College, Houck, Kathryn Jacoby, Sara Park, 
form, in which Whiting tied with 1933; M.A., Bryn Mawr Collegt, Mary . Peters, and Ruth Woodward. 
Keyes of the viliting team for 'firsL 1934: Joseph A. Skinner Fellow (rom � the clasBes advance through 
place with a total of 21.5 pointa, far Mount Holyoke College and Scholar college the percentage of students 
below Whiting'. ullual .tandard, and in Clauical Archeology, Bryn Mawr with an average of "cum laude" or 
the 40-yard back .troke, in which .College, 1933-34, and Francel Mary betler mounts amazingly. This year'. 
Woodward Will leading, but got twisl- Hazen Fellow from Mount Holyoke' senior class at the end of Semeater 
cd up in her shoulder strap, and fell College and Scholar in CI.slical 1, 19,32-33, had a "eum laude" list o( 
behind, Bryn Mawr had l08t its Atcheology, Bryn Mawr College. 22.6 'Jr .  a year later one. o( 33.3%, 
chante of winning. In the SO·yard 1934-35. English-Cont.nce Mari- and this year one of 4S.7%. The 
free style, Ir�ine let a new record f?r anne Brock, B.A., McGill University, members of the clals of IM5 who 
Swarthmore of 55.2 acconds, but fall- 1928; B.A., Oxrord University, 1930, have 110 faT maintained an average 
ed to break Wylie'l record of M 2-5 and M.A., 1934; Scholar in Englilh, of "cum laude" are: Josephine Baker, 
seconds made in the lalt c1a&ll IIwim- Bryn Mawr College, 1933-35. Geol· Cat.herine Bill, Beatrice Blyth, Nan­
ming meet. The diving was perhaps ogy-Sarah Grace Hower, A.B., Bar· cy Bucher, Loretta Chappell, Virginia 
the mOlt spedacular event, with Wat- nard College, 1938; Graduate Stu- Cooke, Elizabeth Eaton, Elizabeth 
son, of Swarthmore, giving a fine ex- dent, CClIUI:nbia Univenity, 1033-35. Edwards, B�tty Faeth, Lucy Fair­
hibition, and MacCurdy far exceeding German-Etta Albrecht, A.B., Earl- bank, Gertrude Franchot, Ethel 
any ot her previous work, - bu we ham College, 1934 ; Helene Lange Glancy, Phyllis Goodhart, Alberta 
still ha\'e to see a prettier half-gay nor Obcrrealschule, I-Iamburg, Germany, Howard, Mary Jones, Elizabeth Kertt, 
than Daniela has performed. In the 1930-33; Earlham College, 1933-34 ; BIlI'bara Lewis, Betty Litlle, Nora 
medley relay Hemphill and Bassoe Earlham College Scholar, Bryn Mawr MacCurdy, Katherine McClatchy, 
with the side and breast stroke led the College. 1934-35.· Greek-Adelaide Helen McEldowney, Elizabeth Mon­
field, but Irvine's trudgeon and High- Mary Davidson, A.B., Pembroke Col- roc, Diana Morgan, Jeannette Morrl­
Iy's erllwl gave Swarthmore the final lege in Brown University, 1933; At· !'lOll, Elizabeth Morrow, Susan Morse, 
lead. In the final event, the relay, nold .Archeological Fellow from Shizu Nakamura, Rebecca Perry, 
ther Hardenbergh, Elizabeth Holz­
worth, Margaret Jackson, Kathryn 
Jacoby, Alarearet Ls-p)', Ruth Levi .. 
Eliubeth Lyle, Lucille Ritter, Edith 
Rose, Leigh Steinhardt, Eleanore 
Tobin, Henrietta Varbalow, and Cor­
nelia Wyckoff. 
At the end of their first semester, 
20.4% of the freshman class had 
gained a "eum laude" average. The� 
are: Celentha Aaronson, Mildred 
Bakewell, Gretchen Collie, Margaret 
Evans, Francel Fox, Bertha Gold­
stein, Helen Hartman, Virginis Hes­
.!ling, JOan Howson, Fanny HClxton, 
Esther galla, Gertrude Leighton, 
Mary A e Dewilda . Naramore, 
Mary Sanda, othea Seelye, Eliza-
beth Simeon, Mary Boone Staplu, 
Jane Swinnerton, Frances Turner, 
Mary Whalen, Susanne Williams and 
Anne Wyld. 
Duncan Dance Group 
Will Do Improvising 
• 
Gluck'lI Iph,genia. in Aulit', and (e), 
D. dance auite written cspecialJy for 
the recital by Profeasol' Schumann. 
This .uite consists of (our patta : 
SclleT%9, Lento, qavottfl, and Polka. 
Section I[ hal tour parts, Walking, 
Skilmit19, Runt1it1g, and ImprovilltJ,­
lion. Professor Schumann wrote the 
musie for this, as well as tor Section 
11[, which il composed of four parte, 
Mazurka; lValtz, /wttf"fnfl:;:O, and 
Adagio. The concluding sectiCln Is a 
Johann Strau8S waltl. 
The dancing is of the Isadora Dun· 
con type and the selections that. arc 
being presented in the recital are de· 
velopments of the dancing which is 
done in c1a.sa. For Instance, the Run­
ning, Walking, and Skipping in Sec­
tion II are part of the routine dance­
course, developed for presentation 011 
Ole stage. 
The·daneers are: Mias Petts, Mias 
Converse, Mias Taggart, Gladys Leu­
ba, daughter of Profel8Or Leuba; Eve­
lyn Thomp80n, '85; Mary Peters, '37; 
Sally Park, '36; Suzette Watson, '3S: 
Jane Blaffer, '37; Dewilda Narramore, 
Mi,s Pelts Will Lead .Dancer .. 'S8; Bonnie Allen, 'S8; Sarah Fultz, 
in Development of Winter '37 : Olga Muller, '37; Alexandra 
Class Work Grange, '38: Ethel Mann, 'S8; Mary 
_ 
Whalen, '3S; Eleanor Mackenlie, '38; 
SPECIAL MUSIC PLANNED Eleanor Tobin, '37, and Laurn TholllJl-
_,__ 
son, '87. 
A dance reCital is to be given on The' recital is usually given eac� 
W d .d e ' M h 27 I year later in spring, and takes place e ne ny vemng, arc , )y .  h • Th' h Mis. Josephine Petts, Miss Florence III t e �lolste.rs. la y�ar, owever, 
Taggart Min Elizabeth ConverfIC and the !ecltal . will. be held m. 
Goodhart, 
the coll�ge dance group. Professor. at elght-th.J$l 1R the even mg. 
Hans Schumann' will play on harpsi-
chord and piano. 
The program for the .recital is 1\$ 
follows: Introduction, played on lhe 
harpsichord by Professor Schumann; 
Section I: (a) Gavotte Mid lI1/tliett'J 
frClm the E1IOlitfli Suite in G 1Ilirwr, 
by Bach; (b) A ir Gni and LentQ rrom 
BE G I N  B U S I N ES S  
T RA I N I N G  J U LY 8 
Bf)'n Mawr lost the lcad after the first Brown -University at Bryn Mawr Gcraldine Rhoads, Betty Seymour, /4 ttl )'OWf Ir;"n J III I t 
"7 yo,,", .. o",.n from 12' .Uf­
f.r.nt c.U •••• • r. "OW ."roU.d 
Of .h. Ko,ho,ln. Olbb. Schoo" 
turn Swarthmore taking first honors Collegc, 1933·35; and Scholar in Mildrcd Smith, Diana Tllte-Smith, Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
in 1 ' minute 59.2 seconds. Gn.�k. Bryn MawT College, 1934-311. Evelyn Thompson, Vung-Yuin Ting, (NUl (0 Sn-illt T1rtllltr Bldg.) • You mOJ belin your buai. 
Opportunity, fortunately, often IlilStory-Joan Mary Vassie Fosler, FI'ances Van Keul'en, Alma Wahlen- The R .. nck .... veuJl of the College Girls 
knocks more than once, - nnd next B.A., McGill University, 1 923; M.A., meyer, and Frances Watson. Tasty Sandwichcl, Dclicieu. Sundaes, 
netl training at either our 
Boslon or New York School 
on July 8, ill II IpedalS'monlll 
Execuli"e-Secretnriul Courae 
exciuaively ror coliege woo 
men. You wiIJ be ready tor n 
poaition the rollowing March. 
Or )'ou may alUrt the I�me 
B·mOllth courlf! September 2.1. 
Write College Courle Secre­
lal')' ror eatalog. 
yenr the fntes may look upon U8 more H 1Z5"; B.A., Oxrord University, H127; The present junior class at the l!nd Super;or Soda Service 
favorably. The Swal·thmore meet M.A., 1931: Gu.duntc Student, Bryn or the first scme�ter or their rre8h_ I�;;;;'�I�U�":<-�D�"�n�,�;n��r!O'��;'�Io�O�n;IY��: I cloSl'1 Vnrfllity'!I II(,(\/lon thi!'! )lenr. In �It\wr Collrge, 1934-35. Lntin-.lano IllRn ycnl' had 16.5', with 11 "cu m �)litc of til{' 10M of mlUl)' or our J,!'1'('al I�abcllu Tail, B.A., University of laude" average, at the cnd of till' 
III,inl wlnnrl·S. Miss Bmdy hus wOI'k- Torlllito. U1l4: Fellow in Classics, fil'st "emeslci' of thcir sophomore 
I'll up a fille nll·roullcl leam whit-II llni\,{,I'�i ty of Toronto, 1934-35. year. 23.!) , ( ,  and lnst semester hud 
gi\'\'� UII grcat Clicouragclllent rot· llll' MuthcnlUtH�s Annitu Tuller, A.B., 30.!)'/", with "cum laude" averages. 
future. l I unler Colle'!c. 19:!9; M.A., Bryn The members or the class of 193G 
J\1('nnwhile. 011 TU('R(IIlY, 19�1l'� Mawr College. 1930; GI'adunte Schol- .who h!\ve so (ar maintained nn aver­
champion swimmers will for the first til" in Mathcmatics. BI')'n Mawr CoI- ugc of "cum laude" are: Edith An­
timn meet. the Baldwin School swim· les;rc. 1929-80. Philosophy--Marthn der�on, Frederica Bellamy, Belly 
mers nt Bryn Mawr, so all out to cheer Hunt, B.A.. Oxford Univl.'rllity. Bock, Marion Bridgman, Caroline 
them on! 193!l: Fellow, University of North Bmwn, Oono.en Canadny, Barbara 
The statistics for the Swarthll1or�. Carolina, I 93!l-34 ; Holder of Sl>nittr Cary, r.tnrian Chapman, Eleanor 
mcct were as (ollows: 5tudcntship of the Goldsmiths' Com- FllbYRn, Edith Fairchild, Marjorie 
'O-yard freestyle: JacClhs (5) . panl', London, and Fellow in Philos· · Goldwa!l�el', Jean Holzwol·th, Mnr-
24.8 secondl; Simpson (B. M.),  M. oph)l, BI'),n Mawr Collc�, 19:\4-35, �'H'('l Honour, Janet lIorsburgh, Dllr. 
Smith ( S ) .  Physics-Anne Rebecca Olivcr, A.B., barn Merchllnt,' Esther Morley. 
SO·yard freestyle: Irvine ( S ) ,  55.4 Gouchcr College, 1034; Graduate Francel Porcher, Anne Rresc, l�iIIie 
seconds ; Wylie (B. ?It.),  Heathcote Student, Smith College, 1 934-:!5. Rice. VirKinia Snle, i-.:urelta Simons, 
(5) . P!'ychology-Mal'ian B('llllmy l I ub_ Elizabeth Smcdle}', Ellcn Stone, I-Iopt, 
40-yal'd backstroke: Keyes (S),  32 hell, A.B.. Swarthmore Coliege. 1934; Wickcl'shl1m and Elizabeth Wyckorr. 
seconds; Porcher (0. M . ) ,  Woodward ( I S C ;1'111 uatc • tudent, olumbil1 Univers- The pl'esent sophomore class hUll 
(S). it�·, 193'1-35. Ronu'lRcc Lilnguages- showed an increase of about one per Medley Relay: Swnrthmore ( Evnns C Mnr)' Lane had�, A.B., Earlham cent this year in the numbel' of peo· -side, J. Smith-breast, lrvina- C I " 01 cge, 1..-27 :  M.A., Bryn Mawr Col pie with "cum laude" averages OVl'r trudgeon, lIighl)'-crawl), 1 minute legc, 1928; Graduate Student. in that of last. )'ear. At the end of the 6.8 seconds. Frcnrh, Br),n M!lWI' College. 1927_ first semester of last yev.r 19.2'k or Crawl for form: Keyes (S) and :.!8. nnd Schola1' in French. \928-20 the class had "cum laudc" averages, Whiting ( B  • .M-). 21.5 points; Lnrr- nnd 1934-35. Ruth-Allele-McDaniel. RS compared with this ye8r's-----eO.6� ham (S), Seltzer (B. M.). A.B., University or Mil80lIri, HI26, The members or the class of 1937 Tandem : Jacoba and nighley ( S ) ,  M.A., 1928, and B.S. in Education, who have maintained Ii "CUIll lau(k" 14.8 seconds; Bucher and Simpson \933. Social Economy-the C8,foln average are: Marcia Ande1'son, Roge (B. M . ) ,  Little and Goodman (B. M . ) .  
40-yard breast stroke: J. Smith Wocrishotrer Fellowships-Clara AI- Baldwin, Elizabeth Bingay, Letitia herta I lardin, A.B.. Univereity or Brown, Louise Dickey, Mary·Louise (S), 34.4 aeconds: Haller ( S ) .  Bussoo Colorado. 1 925, and M.A., 1930; CaT- Eddy, Anne Ed ..... ards. Sylvia Evana, (B. M.).  ola Woeril!hoffer F('lInw in Soc=ial Lucille Fawcett, Mar" Flanders, Ea-oil'ing: W.tSOIl (S),  69.S seconds; 
MacCurdy (8. M. ) ,  E\'ans (5). =============,6,,============ 
Relay: Swarthmore (Smith, l.ap­
ham, Troine, Jacobtl),  1 minute 59.:.! 
seconds. 
Advertiser. In thia 'paper are reli­
.hle merchantll. Deil with them. 





Cornm�fKi"g W rdnuJtI'I 
Mtnc" 2O,h 
RICHARD STOCkTON 
!o.\ NTH I A TO BERMUDA 
()� 
6 DayL Thr.. days Gad 
fr ... N.w York .... 0 al9ht. III a.rmuda. 
MARCH II IBD R01llld trip. Dot hlc1udl1l9 "5 accommodations Of alI.als I I ...... M.r. 2t d\lfUaq ahl,p'. stay bI Ie,· 
!o.\NTH I A  
.� "..  New Y.,. 
V MAICH JI 
...... . ,.. . . 
up muda MD. Fvl1 CnLlM Jltate up 
175. with ahlp ,.-our lao_1 m 
Bermuda. IIIeak lIIcludecL 
TO NASSAU 
...... ............ .N. 8b  ... '70 __ whit dcr,.- ad Healq bI JI_ You YIp ,.-oar Iaotel iA 
1I0sl_. 10 .. .. cr,.- rat. 115.1 up 
..... trtp • • 10, oe .. srrt ....... liS. 
a. ....... , •• t ...... ... er.-. . .  � d  I' ,. 
... ...... ..... .  1 t . ..  Ro ll  501111 
S. ,... IoQI ..... Ol' 
.ni BIl 
.1.1 WALNtn" R .. III-IIIA. 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
City Line lind LanClISler A\·c. 
Overbrook-Phillldelphia 
A reminder that we would like Ie 
tllke cue of tOUr parenU and 
rri .. neU, whcn .. ver the)' come 10 
visit yOU. 
L 8. METCALF. 
Afanagtr. 
Jill .. ., ... , ... . / •• ,.,.",..,.r •• y 
... " A'." .<:".01 .,." ... , .. 
• 
BOSTOS. _ . . . . . . 90 " •• 11 . .... '" 51'-1 
�£ .. "ORK . . . . . . • . .  UT P.,t. ..... ".u 
PItO\'lOEn'CB • • . . • . • •  S5 ......  11 51� .. t 
KATHAR INE  G I BBS 
�\l:: �MATEUR CO'F . � � ,;�.\., '"" '" -. f O� � '\t\\IlIS � HORSEBACK If't,� , \ \;'�..qp.S\\()()'\ - �/,,� � ) � � / C � "0 ' Cl,f[ -< \.�'I) � AFFAIRS AT (OUlln.'! C :) -./� 
�-� .. 69.\\)C.� � �4;t- ';' ./ '  � '-';, � '> CO'F �O ' 
Cast yourself into this merry whirl 
of Sports and Social Affairs 
for a typical P I N E H U R S T  vacation 
Here's your Spring Vacation 
corning right at you-make it 
"the top" . Down here at Pine­
hurat we've arranged. a Special 
Program or Sports and Social 
Events-golf. tennia, bon.ebe.ck 
riding, gymkhana events, 
dances, bridge, tea, etc. -for 
univel"lity students, to make 
sure that your spring vacation 
will mean the most wonderful 
tirneor all. You'1l be 10 bappily 
...... 
busy that you will have undis­
putabLe material for a thesi. on 
"The Art or Enjoying Llfe to 
the Utmost". Nort h - South 
Amateur Golf Tournament be­
liDs April 1st. Modecate rates. 
Overnight from New York. 
Throulh. air-conditioned .lee� 
era leave N. Y., Penna. Sta. 
6:"5 P. M. daily. For Infor­
mation or reservations write 
GeneraJOffice, Pinehurst, N.C. • 
• 
, ..... , , 
J • 
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Undugradual. EI«lion,
' ' I ,"'int 01 numbo .... �ne gi" 'U""" ,,; '; when ",udents m",' go i;.;;:;, .... �� �f,", im".=� 01 fr'i�ing i n  the lOCi,l Undergraduates Ask 
Additio� t9' Sports that we should bUIld a court liS 80011 I ' cd' Th . ,  ' The Undergl'aduatc ASlociu- h 1 h 
. .. ._ nll\ cr It. e (wcr-crowdlllg ,)<, BIlOtta which nearly even'one stressed 11.\1 we tH gotten t a IIt'W SCU'llC.:- • • • • 
tion wish . to announce the lIuilding and th-e Art W;lIg or till' gJ'ca� und more could .be ,learned , IJ) Continued ffom Pace On� election of .Miss Eleanor Faby· Library. Apparatus. skating. bndl1liu- plu)'lIlg at a Jes8 r�I>u181" ..hour. It , 
A wbole group of answers conecntrat· 'SG , 'd t 1 'h nn. 8. prell en or e ton, !'iding and track were ne:<t in or. was suggested that an honor system of 
cd on the iml)()rtance of physical eX' 1 yfat 193;;-36. del' of IlOpularity. with arehery, bu�iI" l'c,llOrting h�ura of play ?light be in-
I .crtion as an antidote to mental work. _ Imll, I:ICrosse and walking daimillg :1 sututed which would' gwe aU the 
Several strcssed the iml>ortanec or en too seriously. number of adherents. Se"crai I)COrlll' 




AS A PROFESSION? 
Carnegie Library �hool o� 
Carnegie Institute of Tech­
nology, Pittsburgh, Penn­
sylvania, olfers fuHy accred­
ited one year courses which 
will interest you. 
physical development in propol1.ioll to On the question or meeting �lIthel' asked that there ISe more diffcrcnt The answers to the C]uestionnuirc 
mental, while othet'k felt that excrcise teams on their own grounds occasion- �dnds of dancing, such as tnp-dancing cn�not, Of course, be gh'cn undue 
wn8 necessary as a relnxatio)l. Olle ally, the students voted 138-10 that lind folk-dancing. Other 81)Orls Illcn- wClght. Many of the suggestions art' 
person defined it as "rclaxation for this was desirable at lenst in theory. tioned were bowlinE. volleyball, riflery. 1I0t. practical f.
or the 11I�8ellt llIul IM'I" 
th()J)6 who. work hard at studics null Somc suessed the element ot"cxpenSt! ",qecer ;  �nnis-quoit. and bicycling alSh h{'
IIS never Will be, but ne\'erthelcRS 
exercise for those who are accustomed and othetS the need or being sure 1hnt had their dovotees, Perhaps the most we �o reel that c,el'to.!n things urc 
to do nothing," Someone else relt the �uipment of t.he oPP<Jnen18 WIIM novcl idea was tha.t of the perSOIl willi definitely illlpO"rtant as indicative ur 
athletics wero essential to ")lull lht, uclCt'luate. The fourth C]ucstion8, whic.1I snid that "Statues" is a good gamc .• what students expect to get out of 
Inzy people out of thcir corners." was . a  kind of corollary to the third. The seventh question Ilroduccd II the IlhY8icai education. program, We 
There.were a few lone individuals whn rollowed the same general tt'ond us number of ideas about new Sllfll'tM should ,
like to end this �l'tie1e tlU!rc­
laid emphasis on the importancc (lr "",'as to be expected. The result \�as which we ha"e incorporated in the I'C. fore With a word of warnll\g abollt the 
giving a reeling of loyalty to the col. u vnte or 141.2, Bults above. There were also some cnre with which some of the ftgwres 
lege and one girl mentioned the good The sentiment about the imllfll'tuncc other remarks which were of hllel·esl. IIhould be used. But more parliculnr� 
publicity which athletic events give of inter-class and Inler.haIIAt1\C1 &>"cl'ul IlCOllle expressed � dislikl' rill' 
Iv we would- like to Imint. out the very 
us. Co-ordinlltion and rhythm were rather than outside eompetiyon M'as l Body M�hanic8, but were thoughtful signiflcant supflort of the comllC�itive 
given an important Illacc by a 1l1l1ll1lCr qui� strongly against any furthcr de.! enough to maio:e some constructh'e n'- system and the marked emphaSiS , on '1!]:UII!lil:llll�!lIl11j!1J:![I,1I ! II i!lJn: l:IIi!!i1I1::jllficllll I,!! 1111 ::a 
of people. One girl had the novel velo'pment. or these activities, MUIlY marks about how i t- could be improved 
idea that athletics were fUll for the eXllressed satisfaction with the IJreSf'nt or 1)Ct'haps repluced by something 
spectators, system and sever",1 said that they fclt ferent. Apllaratu!l 01' indoor I 
The phrase "social sports" occurred inter-hall games would be a baistake. wc're recommended. but the suggestioll 
again and again in answers to the as it would eml?ha8i�e fC<!ling l>clwc'Cll of substituting correcth'e exercise ell' 
first and last questions. , Nearly every- the halls, a thing which is not dcsir- drill 0(01' lectures was the most intcr­
onG mentioned the importance of able. esting. In discussing l'CC!uircd athlet· 
training i n  tennis, swimming" golf, New ideas and co)lstl'Uctive OIlCf4 ies sevcral practical proposals WCI'(' 
and riding as valuable assets to lire cropped up in profusion in the sixLh mAde. Several wanted a greater choree 
after college. Some thought that this' !llIestion. 'Phe suggestion thnt A't}ir in winter 81lOrta and mentioned thaI 
tl'<lining should be a part of the cdu- should be arranged waA mude hy 1i1 icc-skating might be included in the 
cation In the usc or leisul'e, students, MallY reulizcd the difficul- list i f  it proved possible to flood olle 
Wc were not But'prised to flnci thul lies or having Olll' own cOurse Ilt col- of the tennis courts, or llel'haps join 
competition in athletics wus endorscd, lege, but suggested thal ll l'I'llngclllclltR the' Phiiadelphia Figure �klltillg Cluh 
but we were rather astonished at the might be made with some nem'by club Thcl'c wcrt! several I'equests thal (CIIC­
unanimity or approval. 118 voted for like the Merion C. Co, which would in� be made available to all through 
i t  outright with 12 I>e<lJlle OllJlOsed. \It'I'halls give students a SllCciul nih'. the rcmoval of the extm ree if thi" 
The remaining fifteen C]ualified their Others advocated the building u r  ;1 were possible. III connection with 1'.-­
nnswers by stating that there shoultl j putting green somewher(' 011 the" calli· C]uired tennis many felt that. a new 
be coll1llCtition only for those who I pus. �ystcm of Jllay should be orgnniz<!d $1 
want it and that it should lIot be tak- \ Squash wus the lle'(t request ill that there will not be l-egUl:lt htlill's 
�-
RETTEW-GIBSON CO. 
720 lancaster Ayentle . 
Bryn Mawr 
8. M. 1716 
Sports - Daytime aud El'l'" i"8 Clothes 
, 
Priced $10.75 10 $34.50 
• 
. . 
You find m e  the welcome third, I am 
always the same, al\\a)'s mild, mellow, 
tine-flavored, friendly to your throat. I am 
m a d e  of center leaves, o n l y .  Those 
small, sticky top leaves are sharp and 
bitter. Sand and grit destroy the flavor 
of the bottom leaves. But the choice 
center leaves grow to mellow ripeness. 
preserving every bit of {mgrnnt tobacco 
am maOefromth.ese fragrant, 
e x p e n s i v e  c e n ter leaves. I d o  not 
irritate your throat. This gives me the 
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L U C K I ES U S E  O N LY CENTER L EAVES 
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• • • CENTER LEAVES SMOKE 
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� Six • '. THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Pir:e House Orchestra and Mr. Jesse Sli.IIgluff, Jr., will can lectures. In recent yearl there Ii"9 I'eheanala. 
To PJay �uare Dances the dances. However, we mUll been no attempt to stimulate interest I The Big Mat Day vote was, ,:'���1 1 fRANCES O'CONNELL be surprised it we see the Farra in national politics in the college, Ilnd tically unanimous in favor or Jl Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Bryn Mawr is to be treated to a 8ayi' uncle wandering about sinee there is a 'Vel'y real field it. 
• Nine students opposed it, and T.,ud Su;i .. dnd CODIs 
floor; for he announced that women in politics, it is desirable expreased & desire not to take part ill in SQndri"slrtlm BINe .eries of three &Quare dances, on thou"ht the Fa" . Boy, had n···· or h . t' rt h' h ' Th '  h _.� '" .. n.-u ave tome orgamu. 10 W Ie It. e mne w 0 opl'V it voted Hibisc .. --$19.75 
ftI!,reh 22, ,April 27, and May ¥5. a eh.l>eron, "if they go up to play provide the necessary training. that i( Big 1\(ay Day were un�:
.
� I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; They arc to be regular old·time coun· with all thOAe college girls." investigation of the me£hooa used taken, lhey would, hO"'ever, take part 
r try dances, -<:omplele with lour-piece We arc all prepared (or the fun: eollegea in all� in It. The matter will now be brought 
rustic o�hestra, and should provide the dancinz, the relreshments, political is' before the trustees and the faculty. 
mueh amusement. Those ot �s who inevitable mix.ups that occur in the and as soon as furlher A student. committee to arrange a plun 
have never been t.o a square dance dancing of the uninitiated (and the tlon has been obtained, an of acheduling' rehearsals will be 
School of Nu�ing 
of .Yale University 
have missed a deftniw experience; we nice thing is, nobody minda) ,  altd the will be made to found one. at Bryn organized. , 
should not allow our ignorance ot Farra Boys' music and uncle, Mawr. r----------. ____ -, 
A Profe .. :on for the CoII,ge 
Woman 
this type of terp.siehorean activity � The quesl-Ion of abolishing Ik:hooulcd 
to continue. Tnose of us who .have Colle�e-"\�mcil Votes has not yet beel. brought be-
lM!en to square dances do not need For Library Ref'''''l1s r.,��.e the faculty meeting, bUl it to be told of their charms, and shall __ felt that the faculty wClt'ld P;:'����:,�. 
doubLiell attend in full force. Continued from Pnn One . be in favor of this measure, � 
MArleret Smith Telephont 




The thirty month,' c6ul'H, pro­
viding In inten,:ve and v.ried ex· • 
perience through Ihe cue IClKly 
method, ltads 10 the del"" of 
MASTER OF NURSING 
The dancQ are tor the benefit of to take charp of the book .. in the in the Deanery is allowed after 
the Million Dollar Drive,_ and are Seminary during the quiz and but in the ease of lectures, sn.,l,. I , ____ -'''''''-'''''-''''...!:''-___ -,J 














A Bachelor'. degree in a(t, .0. 
tnce or. philOIOphy from 111 college 
of approved standinl i. required 
for "d"ni!.ion. A few Khol.,..lhips 
av�lI.ble for studentl with .d· v$aced qualification .... age. :t='"ree ref�.hmenta Will be that s�he depression the il 80 low that the smoke i. CECELIA'S YARN SHOP served, and the admiaaion for un� has made(otoo little cffo� to to lhe lectwCr. Reports of the For ".,,,lo,·,, .. J in/ormaJJon 
"JJrtJ': graduates is ftfty centl ror thOle mend boob to classel, 80 that the Greek play are 
. 
Seville Arcade 
of UI who wish to dance, and twenty- might be bought by those student! ; two of lhe seven ;h,o�" .. · 1 1  THE DEAN 
live tents for the timid 101.11, who could afford them. already been learned in full, anti 
w,'11 not brave the intricacies of 1 �:..::"�u�d�e�n;t.:.!�:!::.!:to�he=.;'�n�j�Oy�i�
n�g�� The idea of starting a political 
square dancing. union was .uggested by similar move- R E N e  H SSCHUMOMOELR The musie I, to be furnished by menta which are being undertaken iii 
the Farra Boy":-.- four-piece or- olner colleges. ]t was felt that. Rtsidemial Summer School 
chestra consisting of two violins, a wal considerable demand for some (co-..<fucational) in the . d b ' Th . . of Fr�nch Canada . 
• plano, an a anJo, e mUSIC:lans tivity of the sort. and that this would K· I '11 Country French nat(. live on a farm near Mc III eyvl e, sol.ve the problem by combining 0. French spoken. Elementary, 









P::.. �d�iS�C�U�.�.i�o�n�.�.�n�d ���1 1 Inte.nnediete. Advence.d. Ce ...  
Malvern Fire Hous6-which should • tifleate or Colle&.e Crt'dit. 
be quite sufficient to reeomn;end them JEANNETT'S French entertajnm�tjJ', ,ight· _inK • • ports, etc. 
to UI. 
� 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER F" '150. Board and Tuition, 
The u,ual call,r at dane." where SHOP I Juna27.Aug. 1.  wrlu tor clr· , nco eular to Slcrltlry, Rllld,n. 
the Farra Boya play is . their uncle. Mn. N. S. T, Grammtl till Fr,nch Summlr SchOOl. 
At Bryn Mawr, Mrs. Savage" sister tl21 Laneuttr Avenue McG I L L  UNIVERSIT 
and brother, MilS Kathleen Slingluff Btl. YN MAWR. PA. CANADA 
Pbone no 




BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
T E A  R O O M  
Luncheon 40c - SOc - nc' . Dinner 8'e · �1,2S 
Meals a la carte and table d'hote , 
Daily and Sunday 8,30 A, M. to 7.30 P. M. 
Afternoon Teas 
BRIDGE. DINNER PARTIES AND TEAS MAY BE ARRANGED 
MEALS SERVED ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS 
� THE PUBLIC-IS INVITED 
• 
Telephone: Bryn MaWII' 186 Min Sarah Davit, Managu 
- ----
. 
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;. 
-for that better taste 
and fragrant aroma 
Turkish tobac-co leaf is so tiny 
that each of these bales contains
' 
from 70 to 80 thousand leaves. 
But there's another and greater 
difference-Turkish is the most 
spicy and aromatic tobacco in the 
world. 
We have Chesterfield puyers in 
, all the tobacco markets of Turkey 
and Greece, including Xanthi, 
Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun. 
And when you blend and cross· 
blend aromatic Turkish tobacco 
with mild ripe home.grown to· 
baccos as we do in Chesterfield 
-you have a milder cigarette, 
a better· tasting cigarette. 
MtI< ••• .- ,� ..... 
" 
• 
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